HeraCeram® Saphir
Everyday layering.
Dentine/Incisal build up
Firing temperature: 860°C (see the firing charts in the firing
programms at the end of the brochure).
In order to achieve classic shades, HeraCeram Saphir can

be built up in two simple layers using dentine and/or
chroma dentine and enamel depending on the framework
structure and the available space.

Fig. 14 For better control
over dimensions and positioning the dentine body
can be build up full size
with dentine and/or chroma
dentine before cutback .

Start Video
kulzer.com/
video-hcsaphir-everyday

Fig. 15 After built up of full
dentine body the cutback
follows in controlled
manner – or the dentine
body can be built up
directly. How to use
HeraCeram Saphir Chroma
dentine see page 21.

Fig. 16 Optional: Once the
dentine has been cut back,
the mamelons can be
formed smoothly with a
brush.
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Fig. 17 The cut back
comprises the incisal edge
of dentine and tapers off
towards the lower third of
the tooth.

Fig. 18 The facing is
then built up fully with
the appropriate incisal
ceramics (refer to shade
chart) page 43.

Fig. 19 The vitality of
the incisal region can
be further enhanced
by inlaying transparent
wedges with HeraCeram
Saphir Transpa.

PLEASE NOTE: If no NP-Primer is used on non precious alloys, it is advisable to relieve stresses by cooling these
alloys as they are very hard. This is achieved by leaving the firing tray with the restorations on the firing platform of
the furnace for 1 – 2 minutes after firing. Or programme a cooling phase of 1 – 2 minutes.
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HeraCeram® Saphir
Everyday layering.

Fig. 20 After firing, the
ceramic has a glossy,
structured finish. The
proximal and occlusal
contact areas are ground
in with diamond stones.

Fig. 21 The appropriate
ceramics (e.g. dentine,
incisal or transparent) are
then built up to compensate
for firing shrinkage and
finalise the shape before
being fired with the
“Dentine 2” cycle.

PLEASE NOTE: When grinding ceramic it is essential
to wear a mask and safety glasses and use a dust
extractor. Avoid inhaling dust.
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Glaze firing
Fig. 22 If no further
ceramic needs to be
added, the ceramic should
be ground with diamond
burs to finalise the shape
and surface morphology.
Ceramic dust and contamination are then removed
from the surface using, for
example, a steam cleaner.

Fig. 23 Final individuali
sation with HeraCeram
stains universal. For glaze
firing, the ceramic can
still be given final individual
characterisation. Wetting
the porcelain surface
with staining liquid makes
the layering and colour
impression more visible.
This gives good control
for custom characterisation
with glazing material and
stains.

The level of glaze and texture of the ceramic surface
can be influenced while firing the glaze by adjusting
the temperature, hold time and final temperature. Further
influencing factors are the type of surface finishing and
preparation for glaze firing. Therefore, the settings quoted
for glaze firing may only be considered as guidelines
which have to be adjusted to the desired outcome.

The firing cycle is shown under Glaze Firing in the
firing programms section (firing temperature 850°C).
HeraCeram Saphir can also be polished by hand. Our
Signum HP Pastes has proven really effective for creating
a high lustre.
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HeraCeram® Saphir
Everyday layering.
Control
Fig. 24 In reflected
light after glaze firing.

Fig. 25 In transmitted
light after glaze firing.

Correction ceramic is for adjustment after the glaze
firing, e.g. building up contact areas – its firing temperature of 810°C is at a safe distance from the dentine
firing temperature. C
 orrection material is unshaded and
transparent. If the corrections need shading, it can be
mixed with any of the HeraCeram Saphir ceramics.
Depending on the mixing ratio, the firing or processing
temperature of the correction material must be increased
(e.g. 1:1 mixture – F
 iring temperature approx. 835°C).
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